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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tki,ki'hi:2M.

THIS CUT.
lioprosouts One of Our Own Hand-
made OA.lrtRIA.GIi HARNESS.

Ktm A rtnnilltnln najnrditniit T mil.. .. .1 il...... tt..l .. . .. .u .. .1 tl..li..41. v'iumvv ui-- uiirui ui jiiira nun vjeillt, nnuu nirtiuieil inmim,all sIzc.n; Leggings uml u complete assortment of everything pertaining to our

ff5" A complete assortment of Racing Equipments.
gW Special We keep In stook and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.1 -

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at nil times, but
now the warm weather is up-
on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fiesh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
vr'u'f list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. Wo
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
Wo shall bo pleased to make

up estimates fur any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can fj'irve you with tho same
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo serve
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

KT TELEPHONE 240.

dstotich:
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Graco is authorized
t" c )llect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu D.tiry are re-

quested to present tho same at
once at tho oflice of James I.
D'wsett, Queen streot.

JAMES I. DOWSETT.
648-l- m

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOP WILL NEKD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
The best place In town to got them to

fault all sights and pockets is ut

EC- - G. BIART'S
404J Fort Sheet.
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ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMI'OSKI) OK

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Compan), Incorporated 1S01.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Nonvalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated IS5U )

i.W A policy written by the above
company Is doubly secure, as It repre-ent- s

two of the largest Fire Insurance
Coinpnniei) buck of It.

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
1UK Fort Btroit ... Honolulu

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Jlottl and Union Rtrcets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A 81'KCIAI.Tr,

Boston Coonannt CaKu,
Original Krencli Hos.,

Ice Cream, Ictd Suil:is,
Hires' ltoot Ilccr,

Dcmlana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G. MILLER, Afanager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Slannger of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Haiyftlian
Islands.

OtfOHi Merolmnt stroot, Honolnlm

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents

per month.
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HOW 1HC YELLOW DOMINO ALMOST
CAUSGO A FAMINB.

tin V llcrr, Tlirrr nml Ktrtfttlien' nn.l
AIM With n ""M.irlMinmM .i.illlr Tim
t'uiiil bif mill llin ttnlnrky I'rmi'iil lit.
Drill III llrlotfll Our.

Ill Urn latter rmrt of tint rclRii of
Ltmlii X" of Franco tlio innoiptcrndn
vn nil rntirtnliiuirnt high In mtlinn-lio- n

nudum ufun givruat an iuiiiiiii
cost mi court dayii and Mich oorni(in
'of rojolcliig. An persona of nil rnnk
might g.tln ndiniPHioii to tlicin mjx

provided Ihiyrould nlTord the pnr-chao-

tho ticket, vry ftrntipt ri'iiiTniii-ter- n

frcipicnlly took placo nt tlirni, and
cxhlbllioun alinn.it an curlom in tho
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DKV0UII1NU, DCVASTATINO AL1, llEFOlir. HIM.

way of d I."gniee or iisutnptioii of char-
acter. But perhaps tho most whimsical
among thogeniiino Fiirprirs rrcoulcil nt
any of these fiprctacles was that wliich
occurred in Paris tho lfith of October,
on the day when tho dauphin (mim of
Louis XV) uttuiiied the ugu of one anil
twenty.

At Ihls fete, which was of a peculiar-
ly glittering character 'nimuh mi that
tho dut.iils of it are ghcu at gr. at
lel"tll br ho it it i f tl n- -

tho strauge deim .hm i t n man in a y
domino, early 111 tho evening,
attention. Thin musk, who show-

ed nothing lemarkahlo as to figure,
though tall, rather, and of robust pi opor-tion- s,

seemed to be gifted with nn ap-
petite not iiiTely pa-- t human concep-
tion, bur passing tiio fancies even of ro-

mance.
Tho ilrocrn cf old, who clairclici ato

(Hi' u'il to dinm on a hund ijr),
Wliolii niiiKri'K.iti'HH ero to him

But a ilixli o( H.illiKiBllm- U-

ho was a uihliler, a mere fool, to thih
strangrrof the 3 ellow domino. Ho pas.s-e- il

fiom chamber to chamber, from la-
bia to table of lefrcshmcntH, not tasting,
but devouring, devaitatiug all beforo
him. At one board ho dispatched u
fowl, two-tb'rd- s of n ham and half n
dozen bottRs of champagne Tho very
next mimito ho was found seated iu an-
other conip.utmcut performing tho
samo feat, with n stomach better than
at first. This strango courso went on
until tho company, who at first hnd
been imitwil by it, beenmo alarmed and
tumultuous.

"Is it tho Batno muskornro there sev-

eral dressed alike?" demanded an officer
of thu guards as tho yellow domino
roso from a sent opposito to him nod
left tho apartment.

"I li:iv seen but one, nml, by heav-
ens, ho is hero again I" exclaimed thu
paitytowhom tho query was addressed.

Thu yellow domino spoko not it word,
but proceeded stiaight to tho vacant
seat which hu had just left and ag.iin
commenced supping as though ho hud
fui ted for tho half of a campaign.

At leiiRth tho confusion which tho
pnx'eediug created became uuivcrs.il
and tho causo reached tho cars of tho
dauphin.

"ilo is a vuy iieiui, your highness,"
exclaimed an old noblciuan, "or wants
but n tail to bo

"tiny rather hu should bo n famished
poet, by his nppcar.iuco," replied tho
piincc, laughing. "Hut there must bo
somu juggling. Ho spills ull his wino
and hides tho provisions under his
robe,"

Even whilo they wore speaking tiio
yellow domino entered thu room iu
which they wcro talking mid, as usual,
proceeded to tho tablo of refichmcuts.

"Seo here, my loicl," cried one, "I
Iiiivo wen him do this twice."

"I thin-!- -' "I five times!" "Audi
fifteen!"

This was too much. Tho master of
tho ceieiuonics was questioned. Ho
knuw nothing, nud tho yellow domino
wns inli iiiiTilrd as he was currying u
bumper of chuet to his lips.

"Tho prince desires that monsieur
who wcius tho yellow domino should
uumai-k.- Tho stranger hesitated.

"The command with which bis high-
ness Iiouoih monsieur is perfectly abs-
olute"

Against that wliich is absolute there
is no enutending. Tho yellow man
throw olf his mask nml domino uud
piovcd to bo 11 privato trooper of tho
Irish drugooiis

"And in tho namo of gluttony, my
good friend not to ask how you gained
admission how liavo you contrived,"
said tho prince, "to sup tonight so
many times?"

"Siro, I was but beginning to pup
wheu your royal mes-ag- o interrupted
mo."

"Beginningl" exclaimed tho dauphin
in amazement. "Then what is it I havo
heaid ami seen? Whom uro tho hcids of
oxen that havo disappeared and tho
hampers of buigiindy?. I insist upon
knowing hew this is."

1 . il Mb sL10i . ictnrned tiio soldier,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Tlio miil'Bummor nunHon is

tm 11 itl vorniulu fancy work ih

tlio latest fad among tho ladies

who do not havo all tho

of tho homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo all

tho 111 ttorinl necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

Wo havo a fino assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps '

iu the finest materials. If you
will figure up tho cost of the
goods and count thu time and
labor it requires when you
tnnlfn ilrti-- nt lirtttrt ttMH ittll

I

wonuer now wu nm .1 1 11 ;

at the price we ask. It is b- t- J

cause wo buy largo quantities
direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, block or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
White Tucking a;id Puffing is

large ui.d arlc! ..ud the prices
low. Tho same applies to

Cotton Laces.

i. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Club Stabl.es,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

23oarding-- ,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

band.

Hacks at All Hours.
CSt TELEPHONE 319. "M3

Stand: Fort anil Merchant Htreets.

Fisheries Notice.

H uvlng been this day appointed by
Her Majesty the Queen DowuKer Ka
lilolaul, as Auent (Konohlki) of the
Fisheries of Hanauum and Awnwu-inalu- ,

obtained by her under Ieae
from the Trustees of the B. P. Bishop
Estate, extending fioui Makapuu
Point to Koko Head to the Bnuth of
this Island, I hereby warn all from
tHilng In or trespimslng upon the
saiuo without first obtaining perinU-hlon- .

An.vouo discarding this notice
will he prosecuted to tho fullest os-
tein of tlio law.

Wit. AULD.
Honolulu, July 28, 1S97. 672 lm

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - fi Gold & Sil-ke- r,

J versmith.

No, 417 Kunanu street, next to Love's
Bakery.

jr? ClIKAl'IST is Tows .

Hawaiian Soda' Works,

Faotokv: Bunny South.

Telephone G02.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

J. J. RICE,

.Attorney at: Law
210 King Street.

070-l- m

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUHAGTUItKI) 11 V THK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Works.

TIicpij, through good service
nrK ollrctivo work oil JSUG Alt
and RICE PLANTATIONS,
find 'Msownorc. nave niatie tor
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scounng, light draft and in
every respect.

Wo now present to tho pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

JrrSaggas5te

TlioCftCfficoPlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made" for light cultivation
and all ordinary use and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch.

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

AJ.S0

Farmers'

Boilers !

ASSOKTKD SIZKS.

Notice.
Theo. C. Porter and E. D. Tenney,

Executors of the will of M. Goldberg,
deceased, having filed their filial no
count in the Probato Court and re-

ceived their discharge, havo assigned
all the accounts, notes, acceptances
and property of the said M. Goldberg,
deceased, to Mrs. Ida Landsberg, of
Cleveland, Oiiio, sole devisee under
the will of the said BI. Goldberg, de-

ceased, and the said Ida LnndHberg
has given the undersigned a full
power of attorney to collect all debts
duo said estate, therefore payment is
hereby demanded Imm all persons
owing said estate.

IDA LANDSUEItG,
By her Attornev t,

DAVID DAYTON,
200J Mercbtiut streot.

July 12, 197. 057-t- l

M AUTHOJUTY.

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

11,1,

On Hnlurdny, Aug. 28, 1897,
nt 12 o'clock noon, nt tlio front
ontrnnco of tlio Executivo Uuild-in- p,

Honolulu, will bo sold nt
Public Auction, tlio Hnwniinn
Hotel Promises at Honolulu.

Tl.,.,,,, .,-.- !,, . ..l.ll
located iu tho city, in tho contro
of tho block bounded by nod with
ontrnnco drives from Hotel,
IticlinrdB, liorctnnin nud Alnken
Btrcctu, nud tlio grounds contnin
an nrcn of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tlio Buildings consist of tho
Hotel propor of two stories nnd
basomont; built of brick nnd con-cre- to

with broad vornndns nt front
and renr of onch Btory.

Tlio Main Building covers an
aron of 10,800 sti. foot with Lnnni
or winu nililltion on ouo sido,
10s24 foot, nnd woodon nddition
on opposito wing for Kitchon,
COxlS feet.

Tliero nro nlso Four Cottnges
on the premises with nmple pro-
vision for bnth rooms nnd olosots.

lno Main Building contains a
spneious Parlor, Public nnd Pri-
vato Dining Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall nnd Bar lioom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-
tages contain nbout twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A wntor tank with enpneity of
10,000 gnllouH is plnced on a
towor nt nn clovntion sufficient to
(jivo n good water pressure in
second ntory of tho Mniu Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
nu Artesian well on adjoining
premises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc-Gro- w.

Tho buildings aud grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings nnd
grounds can bo seen nt the office
of the Minister of tho Intorior.

Terms of Sale nro Gash in
United States Gold coin.

Upset price: 800,000.00.
In case there is no bidder to

purchase tho property at tlio above
upset price, n leaso of the same
will immediately bo offered for
sale nt nn upset price of a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G nud more
particularly of Sections 2 nnd 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
shall contain a covenant on the
part of the lessee that ho shall,
during the first four years of the
term of tho lease, causo to be
erected upon tho lensed premises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, iu a workmanlike
mnuuor, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho Interior nt not less
than a stnted co3t; nud
keep tho mono suitably in-

sured nt not less than two-thir-

of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep tho
building in good repair during
tho remainder of tho term of lense,
reasonable uso nud wear thereof
only excepted; and in cnRO of
damage or destruction of such
building by fire, shall muko good
such loss or dauinge by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
elso surrender the insuranco to tho
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall nlso contnin n covenant ob the
part of tho lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by tho lessee or
lm representatives, beforo tho ex-

piration thereof, the promises with
the improvements, shnll, if nil of
tho conditions to bo performed by
thu lessoo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for n loaso for a term of not over
twonty years; unless snid promises'
shall bo required for public uses,
of which tho lessee shall receive
at least ono year's notice Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
in ore than nix months nor less
than ono month before tho expira-
tion of said term."

The cost of building to bo
erected in accordnnco with Sec-
tion 2 as above quoted, is placed
at $50,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Intorior.

Interior Oflico, March 27, 1897.

Our work is bettor and our
prices nro lower for enlarged
portrait work tnau anyone elso a.
Wo nro not making much nt it,
but don't let thnt worry you. If
you have anything in this lino to
bo done soo our samples first,
nnd you won't rogrot it. King
Bros., 110 Hotol street.
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